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BRITONS
HANGED

BY JEWS

In May, 1960, the world suddenly came to know the name of Karl Adolf Eichmann. If was ann01mced that he had b:..n cap/urea and
taken to Israel where he would be brourht to trial lor lilt' tJ/leged murder of six million 1ews. The Eichmann Trial IS n-'W (I%l) being slaged by
the Israelis ar.lh colossal preparation ami publicity to depict Ihe manu rows guilt of Eichmann and his fellow Germans, and the hombl, sufJning
of Ihe absolutely innocent 7ews.

Our purpose in thi s publicalion is not to condone but to condemn all genuine atrocities, irrespecuoe 01 time, place and person, and be~
emst of this justice dlm4nd s rhat tlu wOTld be t tminded that the hands of th ose who are the caPtOTS, accuSt'r.t, ;udges and prospeer!,..'e executioners
of Eichmann are themselves stained With Ihe blood of man mu rder. .

0" ,his page we deal with some of the i" defenhble outrages committed by these Jews Ihernsd t 'es against Britons.
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JK£..Arn SHOrtt: nY£ nW6 . ' . A!T'£llS MAr r.EI.£ 0 ' curs HOl.JDAY6 ABAOAD BA.IIIlED

~~~GEI? BRi~ONs:~pi~t~;el
I",,::;CEt~~~M':';\'::I~Gp~~:~p~O;:; :'::0 ~;.::.":: Iwill shock the wor ld I
vict ims of the Jew ish murder gan lU : Sgt. Clifford Maron
and Sgt. Mervyn Palce. ,

These two soldiers were kid napped in the early houn
of 12th July, 1947. On the 31st Jul y their dead bodies 1
were foun d hanging from eucaly~lUs tr~ in a ,grove in I
Namanya. Their hands were tied behind - their backs.
Pieces of shirt had been wrapped round their heads, • A
notice read ing, "This is the senllnee of l rlfl-m's High ,

bod Th d It ,,:"':..::,": ::TribuJ1al," was fastened to on e y. e area aroun was _ .. _ .... _ ..
mined an d as one of the bodies was cut down it exploded , ~.::"'-:-....:::: _ .-
having been booby-trapped, and severely wounded a British .~-:::-_"...~
officer. A few days later I rg un posted notices in Haifa ::;:.-::::::-~

announcing that Martin and Paice had been hanged as be- ~.1:'3':~
longing to .. The cn'I'1Q'MJ NtUi·British A""y of Occupa- ::;:;:~~.e. :

r;"on." ....:... -:;:::...:::-:.
r -~ ...... .... -If! the right hand portion of the reproduction, where, or :;::;"':"'1.-'",- ":..::;

conven ience, pan of a column ori ginally located below the Wames f 1
picture' has been detached and placed alongside it, ,Mc;na-
chern Begin (or Beigin), th e head of I rgun , is identified as ~.urder I
th e penon ultimately responsible for th is :shocking crime.
Begin has not onl y gon e unpunished to thi s day , but, as a

- ...- '---"- '- '- ' ~ " . 1
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an d lead er of a pol itical party (C herut) in the ~ganpter·sta[e

of Israel whic h is trying Eichmann Ior -" atrocit ies."

The Picture they tried to 'Kill'
THE O RIG INA L photoara,h was taken bv an A~i3ted

Press photograpeer, A . r...diced c~py a~peared In _the
Daily Ex pt'tSl and was met with a storm ot Jew,~ cOf'lllplatn~
A clearer copy went into the files of th~ ASSOCIated PreJ.s. ' (1

Lo ndon. alonl ..-ith several oth ers mowmg the bodIes hemi
taken down and ca rried away .

In December. 1960. we visited the Associated Press a':ld.
a pplied for the photograph.. We were then shown that whIle
their car d index reco rded this and the severa l other phot~ ·
graphs another record sho wed tha t all these photogr aphs had
been destroyed because, the lady on dut y admit ted, of com
plaints and pressure by the Jews.

BRITONS

(continued 'Qtr pa~ J'

c1udil\2 ~hoolinl: in the hlICa.., ,hooting
...ounded in hO'Jpital , lind by u.pIO\h-es
planted ln buildings and on roads . __ I!"
add ition, II (omlderabte ru.mber 01 clV1~
lia lK, htcludl"l wome n lind claildrtn, bad
been kill~ il l nploded bu ildi~

Racial lI at rcd
What was the ment ality beh ind thi,

ca mpaign of murde r? .
.. 1-0' rh.. u hi (StUll Ga"g) 0 1'1 rht

oil,..r hand. all English ma n "" auld always
lot a filthy Goy. ",·ho ~o,.ld lot illf'd /or
Ih;_. rt<l,WI/ a!nflto . . . . Lou '. J saw
th is MoioKieul hatred ..ppta, in thr
t'" an t 0/ operouons. as in Iht ,a_~ 0/
tht t;ghlun -Jtoo,-otd Sah,a ",·110. a/ltr
ha.'ing fj , ..d a bU'-'1 0/ sub-machine-gun
(i,f' poi nl blQtlk at a polictman. instead
of rtm"ing away. lin Ktrf'd [or a long
lim e fotlllaing tht alr..ad)' conling bod y
with lilf' burt 0/ his weapon." (Mt moi ,s
0/ an Assa.!"j"in by • Avnert-e-confessions
of a Stern Gang killer. p.19; An tho ny
Blond ltd., London; 1959.)

It must be remembered that the atroci
ties here detailed, and the menta lity
mol ivating them , a re not simply att ribut
able to a small min ori ty of the Jew~ in
Palestine. The outrag:s committed by
the Stem Gan g and [' l!un were com
mitt ed in collusion wit h the ot her and
much large r Jewish illegal military or . 
anisaticn, Hap nah. whk~ i1$Clf panicl
pated in o utrages, and Hap nah In tum
was con trolled b~ the JewiSh A~ocy.

the repreK'ntath-e Jewi\h co rpora te body
in Palesti ne unde r the Manda te.

Ben G urion Innjminaled
Th e Brit ish Colon ial Office Wh ite

Pape r on Pa lest ine (Cm d. 6813). 1946,
c>;po~Cd this,. qu ot ing inte rcepted tele
grams which involved nen G ur iQn, who

It ..a. uated in the II flU\e of
(ommo," fhat l ear that Iwtwecn Ibe
end or the ~"'r and 10th Odober, 1947,
• 1~1 or 117 Br lli...tt IoOIdiu~ h.ad been
..m~ lind JJI "lou oded b)' Ihe J~

During June 1947 the Je"''S tr ied a new
at roCity meaSllre. EJtplO!\ive letters were
sent by the Stem Gang to var jous high
Brit ish officials. includ ing Pr ime Minister
Altice . Forei gn Secretary Bevin and
wmsrcn Churchill, but they were inter 
cepted and rendered harml ess.

1948 arri ved, lind, even though it had
now been announced tnat Brita in was
giving up the Mandate that year , . the
Jews in Fe bruary killed 21 Brit ish sol
die rs 'a nd a lrmerr inan a neck on a 'train
at Reh oboth; and brokc intc the Wallach
hospital in Jerusale m and shot two
British policemen in bed. and into the
H lI. da Mah Clinic in Jerusalem and
killed "a not her -Brit ish policeman .

TIu! Stem ,Ga ng posted lette r-bombs
to the High Cummiui'oner of Palestine.
and the Brit ish Governo rs of ( " pros and
T r ilfidad in vain , 'but. on ltd May, sue
ens ' attended ' tlIeiT efl"rtlI: Mr . Rex
Fa rTBn opened-a. parcel addressed to his
brother , Major Roy Farran . D.S.O.,
M _c.. v.'ho bad sen:ed in Palest ine. an d
thCl ensuing. explosion resulted in his
death. An ·ur suc:ces.srul atlempl was
made to- lin iF oreign Secretary Bevin
!?y placing 111 t ime·bomb unde r h is M:at
in Parlia m.:nt .

By (he time Brita interm lnllied lhe
1\--landale In !\Is:!" 1948. and withdrew
-her Fnn'ell, ~nme· 150 RriUtih ~oldie"

a nd 70 British polkemen had ~en done
to death hy Ibe Je,", al mOllt 11 11 In dr
c:umsta l¥:CI of cold-blooded IIM.Irder, In-

MURDER
the desrrucrlon, by -expl..Jsil.'e5 l'ia.:ed til
the base ment, of the wing of the King
Da vid Hotel in Jerusalem ocl;Upied ' by
the British Arm y H.Q. .and eke Manda 
tory G overnment.

Britida ,SoId ie..,. "lIipped
In December they captured and

whip ped • major or the 2nli1 Pa rachute
Brigade and th ree. SCr1C"nts.One of
the m. S/Sgt. 8cmham, described his ex
periencc :---

Ou, ha" ds were lird INhind our bach
anll we ""Ut lold 10 gtt Ilgamst II. /" walt.
Tht"' t wtrt It" Grmtod menand tht y gal'to
bOlh 0/ ul 18 Ias-hn each . T ht y ...hlfTpit/
mr ""irh sorruthing liIur Ihin black CQbk
and I gal itrnot tly across my back s , • •

A s ,Iht)" {inisnf'd the - wllip pinR lhi! men
~emrd.to ~ goting hyslt'{;cal and SotlU

0/ them were giggling.
. Th ro ugho ut 1947, the Jews eru husiasri

cally . coanneed thei r " kin the Brit ish "
ca mpaign. On-ht March -irIOn dest royed
the Goldsmith Officers' O ub in hrusa
Iem with exploshes. kUling 13. On1 8th
April Jews attacked No. 61 Field Dress
-ina Station in Natbanya , killin,: a sentry
and blowing up the incdical Inspeclion
room. On 20th Aprj l a bomb 'Was thrown
at a Red Crou cofwalescent depot
cine ma. O n 2lnd Ap ril the Stern Gan,
a ttac ked the Ca iro- Haifa t ra in, killi ng
five soldien. On 24th July Sit. Paitt:
and Sit. · Manin were kidnapped and
-hung by Irl un On 26th 5eplc:mher
Jews killed four- British policemen whi le
ro bbing Daldays Bank . Tel Aviv. On
.29th SeplCIll-OOf trgun killed nine police
men ·in 'a bom b attac k on Ha ifa ' Police
H.Q.

JEWS
IN1944, when the Jews estimated

tha£ Britain was go ing to be victori 
ous in the war on their behalf against
the j ews' .enemy, Nazi Germany, they
felt it safe to tum on the British and
begin a campaign of terror to break
their o pposition to the Jewish se izure
of the: Arab land of Palestine.

In' Feb rua ry, one of the Jewish te r.ror
ist orpniutions. the Stern Gang , killed
a Brit ish police inspector and a ron
sta ble. In Marc h, the Jews ki.lleda
furthe r eig ht British policemen, includ 
ing the Assistant Supe rintendent 10

Jerusalem.
On 8th August the Stern Gang tr ied,

and almost succeeded in assass inati ng the
British High Co mmissioner in Palestin e,
Sir Harold MacM ichael , a nd kmed ten
Brit ish police constables in the process.

On ht November two I ews fro m
Paleenne murde red Lord May ne. British
Resident \t: iniu : r of State in the M iddle
East , in Cairo.

As the 'War in Europe ended, lrg:m--
another of the Jewish tcrrorjst orr nisa
tions-produced the s1o~n: .. \ ' Day
[01 the Britkh is D-D.l y [or,"""

Th e Je_ vastly i ncr~sed their ca m
paign of n.u rde. in 1946. - k illi n, 49
British soldiers and 28 Brit ish policemen
---(Majo r R. D. Wilso rl: Comon and
M arm, p.89).

Among the it .achievements that year
\"ere the attack on 2~lh April on a
milit a ry ear park at Tel Aviv,- 'where
.they went into the te nts a nd killed sold
1011 s1eopiD, in bed; and, 00 224d July,



GERMANS

'JUDEA DECLARES WAR ON GERMANY '

J EWISH PLANWAS
"MorgenIIUJu's plan, I added, would

wipe OUI everything in Germany except
land, and the Germans would hav~ to
live on th, lund. This meant that only
60 per cent of the German populatton
could support tJremulres Ofl the Germun
land , and the other 40 per cent ....ould
di "".

A version of this evil Jewish plan was
in fact implemented fur a period im
mediately after the war. with the result
that Mr. R. R, Stokes. a Labour Mem
ber of Parliament in Britain, declared at
the time:

"Today III Germans, 6 months after
our victory. groves are being dug for
people /101 yet dead, people who will
die of starvation in the next few months."

Tho ferocious Jewi~h hale still exists
toda}, and is ~ponsible for the con
tinual appearance, even I!' YC1lI"11 after
the war, of Jcwish-concocted horror
stories about Na:d Gennany in the
1ewWl-dominated press of Britain,
Amerial. and elsewhere. It was expressed
b Menacbem & in, wben, II~mC!t!i!.&

Amen'ca and the world Jews forced
England into the war."

Hitler, speaking in September. 1939.
said:-

"On numerous occasions 1 have
offered lhe friendship of rhe German
people to England and rhe English
people. My entire policy was built
upon the idea of this understanding.
I was always lebuffed .. We know
that the British people as a whole can
nor be made responsible, It is that
1ewish plutocratic and democratic
rulint: class which hares our Reich,"

It is a perversion of justice that,
whi le Eichmann is put on [rial by the
Jews for alleged atrocities during the
war, the greatest war criminals of all,
th e Jews wh o worked to br ing that war
about, and thereby caused the deaths
of mil lions of Gentiles, and the mutila
t ion of millions more, and the destruc
tion of whole cities and untold homes,
go unpunished,

24th March, 1933

(frontpage headline)

EXTERMINATE

Both Chamberlain and H itler named
the real war makers.

In The ForrestaJ Diaries (Cassel &
Co ., London, 1952) the former U.S.
Secretary of Defence, James For restal,
recorded (p. 128) : -

" Played golf tocUJY with Joe Ken
nedy (American Ambassador to Britain
immediately bef ore the war)
Chamberlain he says, staled that

The Greatest War CriminalsGermany were "no idle beasts. F rom
the moment that Hitler came to power
u.ey strove throughout th e world with
the entire array of th eir eno rmous fin
ancia l, industrial, pre ss, radio, cin ema
and political power t o portray Hitler
as a monster in human di sguise and
Germany under his rule as a hell 011

earth, wth the object of inflaming
other nations against Germany so that
war would result, and those other
nations would do the jews' work of
cru shing the new Germany which had
overthrown the previou s Jewish dorm
nation.

In 1938, wh en they provoked the: THE JE W ISH H AT E wh ich worked
Sudeten crisis, they thought success for war and inspir ed its ou tb rea k
was in sight. Mr. Eric H. Louw (then also inspired the madly destructive
S. African Minister of Economic D~- .. Allied" pol icy of no negotiat ion,
velopmen t) speaking in the S. Afr ican only " uncondit iona l surrender," and
Parliament on 24th Feb.• 1939, descr ib- various d iabol ical scheme s to exter -
ed their attirude:- minate th e G ermans after surrender.

, Some of the Jews wanted to exterrnin-
'In S eptember of last year a very ate the Germans by sterilisation. Ger

pnsideTabl~ section of world 1ewry ma llY Must Peri#h was the title chosen
was litertJ11y praying lor England 10 by one of them. Theodore N. Kaufman,
be involved in a war with Germany." for a book otl the subject (Aray le Press,

In their way, however, stood Mr. ~;:~k. N.J., U.S.A., 1941) in which he

Neville Chamberlain, a man who, " To tJchie ~'e lhe purpose oj Oerman
whatever his other limitations, SinM rx titk:twn it would be necessary to
cerely wanted" 'peace not war . His olll y steriliu some 48,OOO,()()()---a jlgure
M ....hich excludes, because of their limited

unich agr eement with Hitler opened power to procreate, mules over 60 and
the door to the possi bility of a real frmaks over 45 .. :'
understanding and friendship between Other Jews wanted to exterminate the
the two great brother-nations, and Germans by starvation, a noto rious ad
thereby the reelisatlcn of on- _c vocate of this method being Morgertthau,

.. .... Secretary of the Treasury in the Roose-
Hitler's deeeest and mQlI t.. s"·"",,,__,:velt sdminis~ation , The followin

London DaUy Express

., The Jewish peopl es ot the entire world decla re economic and financial war on Germany."

E ICHMANN is being tried by the Jews for alleged atrocities against them during World War II. So before
we proceed to examine those alleged atrocities them selves, let us lake II look at the causes of that war, and to

begin with let Ihe Jews rhemselw s, in the following extracts, tell us who wanted the war :-
The founder of the Irgun terrorist

organisation, Vladimir jabotimky,
wrote in the January issue of NlIfcha
Rerch, 1934 :-

"The fight against Gennany has
been carried on for m.)nths by roery
Jewish cammu"ily, c01l/nena. con
v css, Irade OTg4nisation. by every
Jew in the world. There is rea.~on 10

belietJe that our parI i/1 thi s struggle
will be of general value. Wfl s1uJll lel
loose a spiritual and malerial war of
the whole world againsl Gwmany.
Gennanys ambition is to become a
greal nation again, to l'e-conqutr her
lost territories and wlonies. Our
1ewish interestS on Ihe other hand de M

mand the complete des!nlCtion of
Gernl4t1y. The Gt'r71t<bt nation is col
lectively and Individually a dange.. for
us 1ews."

The Dutch jewish paper, Cenfraal M

Blad wor Israeli'en in Nederland, 13th
Sept., 1939, declared :-

" The millions of 1ews who live in
America, England and France, North
and Sou',h Africa, and, not 10 forget ,
those in Palestine, are determined to
bring lhe war of annihilation against
Germany to its {irwl end ."

Rabbi M , Perlzweig, head of the
British Section of the World j ewi sh
Congress, speaking in Canada, stated :

"The World Jewish Congress has
been at war WIth Germany for sewn
years." (T oronto Evening Tel egram,
7...... P ..h 19.41).)



JEWISH DECEIT AT DACHAU

-Ul'Io"LIKE TIlE PITIF UL
CREATlllES OF
PROPAGA!"iDA

German ex-General Martin Unrein told
Lord RlaliCll on the latt er's recent visit
to Dachau : .. Those ga~ ovens were
built by Gt'rman prisoners aft" the
war;" a lact which c \'crybody in Munich
knOlH.

On the ~trengtb of the cha n.\les
wrought a t Dacha u, Auerbach and bis

. friends had a notice put up there read
ina: .. This arca ill toeina reta ined ill a
shrine to the 238.000 individuals who
were tccmated bere." This tota l would
have laken the onl y crematorium work
in.,& at the lime at least 119,000 days or
3_6 years.

II j., hardl) ~urpri~io;;: that Auerhao:h
WI subwquenll)' coruil:1ed of for ltlng
donnnenh to ~ho,," thaI he had, In hl~
capacity of mitt" of the Je ft"lsh tom pen_
u lloa oI6 t'f 1.D Bavaria, pa id tOlDpe.D!ill_
dOlI to DOlHutellf 1"""

IN1933. wben Hi tler wall elected to power, a prison camp Cor Communi~l

agitators aDd others strivin& to overthrow the govern ment, habitua l cr iminals
and SQuat perverts, was established .lit Dachau, north of Munich.

Jewish propaganda , in its. frantic
clforu 10 inname the world a~amsl Ger- DAUIAVS 11'\tA'fES 0' RLLEASE
man y and fome~t war, 5(:IZed upon (1945)
Dachau concentrallon camp and concoc
ted ee most fantaslic U1~ of crueuy
inflicted on us inma tes, mostly the scum
of the country, portrayed as noble
martyn .

When Dadll.u fell into •. Western ..
hand l in J94S, it had to look the part.
so, under the inspiration of the Jew
Philip Auerbach. Under-Secretary of
Slate in the . provincial government of
B.avaria, il wU transformed inlo a mow
place of horron.

J'tOear the entrance stood a big fir uee
wilh a hori.l.ontlll bough. On the orders
of an American Je:w, Capt. Strauss .
German priwncn of Wilr worked the
bough with ropes teo 1Wna1': the tluk.
Auerbilcb then proclaimed it the "Hang
ing Tree ," and said that 10,000 Je:ws
had bun hung on its bough.
ne f llse Gas ( -bamber

The camp had 10 have a gas chamber,
so, l ince \Me did nul: exist, it was
decided to pretend lhat \he shower bath
had been one. Ca pt. Suaut& and his
prisonen gol to work on it. Previously
It bad fta, Itone ll to the htighl of about
four feet. Similar naJ stone1 in the: dry
in, room ncllt door were taken out and
pul abo ve those in the shower batb ,
and a new lower ceiling was created
at the top of th is second row of flag
Itonel with iron funnels in it (the inlets
lor the gas).

Then thellC bad to be adeQuatC' cre
mation faciht ies. Ri,ht up to tbe arrival
of the .. Americans; Dachau only pos
lesscd a small old crematorium wuh
IWo chambers, used for people who had
died 'of inlmious diseases. II used
coke, Ind the worker who brought il
from Ibe gn works ha~ reve.ll ied that it
took at lealt a day to cremale a body .
Indeed. after Lbe air raids on Munich ,
Cardinal Faulhaber n:qut~ted !he au,
thorit ies 10 cremate bodies al Dathau,
but the fatilities were inade jua te.

So a II('W crematorium with our ovens
was completed in the shower bath block,
now the &11 clwnber block . AI the

hopes, e:J:preued m tne rouowLDg
worda to the new German AmbusadQr
to Britain 00 his departure to London
two yean etclier : .. Ribbmtrop, bring
m6 the English tJllllJ~~."

Ma id.. w... b) MunIeT

The JeW1 had to do aomething, and
&amething quickly, to prevent the ca ta
strop h e 10 them and bleuing to us of
an Anglo--Gnman al liance. A Iew
weeks later, and shortly before the
journey of Ribbentrop to Par is for the
purpose of atending the M unich
agreement into a four nations pact
England, France, Gennany ltaly
Jewry acted. On 7th Ncv., 1938, the
Polish Jew Herscbel Peibel Grua·
,pan ShCK the German diplcmat. Ernat
I;on Rath, in the Gcnnan Embassy
in Paris,

It did the trtek. Outbreaks of popu
lar violence ag.llmt Jewish property in
Germany resulted. Jewry's outcry be
came hysteriCal. ' The British Amhu.
sador in Berlin was recalled to report,
and the U .S.A. sus pended diplomatic
rela tions with Germany. Chamberlain's
position was undermined, and in Ieee
of the terrific Jewish and Jewish.
fomented pressure he never aga in da r
ed to esteed his hand 10 Gmnany.

The Jews schemed c1e~rl y. They
procured a ridiculous British guarantee
to the country with the largeSl JewiSh
population in Europe-Poland-wi th
the d irect effect of encouraging her to
oppose truculently the Ihoroughly rea
sonable German demands for the re
rum of undeniably Gennan territory
and populalion taken from her by the

. 'Penal and pernicious provisions of the
Treaty of Versailles. War broke out
between Genaany and Poland, .lind
finally the Jewish efforts of .lI decade
were crowned wilh success : Bri ta in
declared war on Germany on 3rd
Sept., 1939-the biackesl day in the
history of both COUDtriei.

Jews Murder Britons
(ccmt;rlUM from~ 1)

was then Chairman <.>f the lewish
Agency 's Executive and responsible for
Haganah.

The head of Irgun , Menachem Begin,
h imself 3dmilted the :-.uthent lcily of Lb,e
disclosures in the White Paper in h.1
book. The Re, oIt (p .185). lie declared
that between November 1945 and Sep
tember 1946, Irgun did not carry out a
single ope ration without the prior Yl'\C'
tion of Haganah (p.187);and thai : .. Our
joint conferences uscahy took !>lace
once a fortnight. " (p.188).

It remains to be added that a part from
the direct fe5ponsib ilil y of the Jewish
Agency and the other Jewish. orpni:;a
lions here discu~, the ent rre Jewish
community of Palest ine a ided and
abetted the murder campaign, giving
every lind .of assistance t~ .the terror
ists and none to the Bn llsh, whose
wounded .nen were left 10 die in the
streets tmattendCd by Jewish passers-by .

Wb;" the , 'ery perpctraton of alrocity
try .. atrod fy," they ar>e dlsquallfitd
from fhe . ymP'l thy of i g)PMrt~ ,,"orid
opinlon. 1H .. Id_ppl.. of EiduDllIUI
b)' u..penlOMCI oft~orp~tie..
I'llUn, Stern and lla.p~h. a nC! hi. trial
bv the Je_ In a land head ed by dull
ti-dalef of lhe Jew"lI. Agenc y and lP5o
('lale of lerrDrian, pftmler Ben Gurion;
• land .....idI ..... done abloh1l1ely not"
181 10 brina Me..daem Berln or 1M
other Jewldl kmen of IIrllkh poUt'fmen,
~oIdlen and dvU ..... to trIal; k I pie«
of obIcleIW bypoaill,. . Dd • ftvollinc
pen.nloa of J-tke.

The LOndon ]nuish C hronicle, 8th
May. 1942, ttated in its .. Sermon of
the Week - :-

.. W . I!a'IH bun at war· with him
(Hitler) from the (lTst day tM t he 8mn
ed potDn',"

The Chicago ]n.vish Stfirirul, 8th
Oct., 1942, u.id :-

.. T he Second World War is being
fought for lhe iUfmu of the fwruLJ.
met4l. ofJudais:m ,"

Making War b) L ies
The Jewish proclamations of their

intention to bring about a war against



rhe photo-chemigraphic department,
11;- principal work consis1rd in making
photographs and cuts of wooden
figure.\" with cul-ofj hands, torn·out
tongues, gouged-cut eyes, crushed
skulls ana brains laid bare. Th e pic
tures thus made were sent as unassail
able evidence of German atrocities to
at! parts of the globe, where they did
nor fail to produce Ihe desired effect:'

Ponson by else where in his book ex
posed such fervently propagated and
believed atrocity stories of the First
World War as those of " The Co rpse
Factory," "The Munllrared Nurse,"
" The Belgian Baby without Hands,"
and "The Crucified Canadian," all of
which so reminiscent of the Jewish
propaganda about Nazi atrocities, were
subsequently and completely discred it
ed as sheer fabrications.
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THE JEWISH FAKE PHOTOS

"WHAT ABOUT the photo
graphs in the papers? We

actuaUy saw the piles ot bodies •••,-
Photographs can be faked, and -how

they were faked during the First World
War was exposed by Arthur Ponsonby
in 1928 in his book, Falsehood in
War-Time (Allen & Unwin, London).

He showed that, for example, a
photograph taken during the 1905
Russian pogrom, depicting a row of
corpses, was reproduced in Le Mirair,
14th Nov., 1915, purporting to show
German atrocities in Poland.

He quoted (pp. 178, 179) the disclo
surea of a French chief editor regard
ing La Maison de la . Presee, No. 3
F rancois Street, Paris, established by
the French Government for war propa
ganda at a cost of 2S million francs;-

" . .. under the glass roof operated

T UE OF THE SIX MILLION
', in order to justify it and to d iscredit the Nazis,
minated in the great lie that six million Jews had
Iy by the gas chambers and cremation ovens at
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or the camp in 1940 till the alleged In
atallation of the four new giant ovens
.. after 1941," and assuming-to make
every allowance for stoppages of all
kinds-that their" night and day" func
tio ning, between then and the evacuation
of the camp in March, '1945, only
went on for the equivalent of two com
plete years; if Lengyel's statement means
anything at all, it means that not six
but at least 11 million Jews were ex
terminated; the only snag being that this
is a figure in excess of the ent ire Jewish
popu latio n of the whole world in 1939
according to Jewish statist ics.

Dr. Benedikt Kautsky, who Spell'
seven years in concentration camps , in·
eluding th ree years in Auschwitz, stated
in his book Teufel und Verdammte,
published in Switzerland:

.. I was in the big concentration OImps
In Germany, However, I mud esta bl ish
the truth that in no camp at any time
did I come acl'O!ls such a u im lallation as



da) it is, or what lime it is . '" Eich
mann is now in a "co-opersuve ' mood
and there are no difficult ies in getting
him to tell abo ut his past." (Lo ndon
1twish C hronlclt, znd Sept. 1960.)

Eichmann has indeed proved .. co
operanve "; thoroughl y incriminating
memoirs-suppost'd to have been Riven
[ 0 a journalist in the Argentine before
his adbuction, ha ve been published in
Lile magazine (U. S.A.', and speak of
his part icipation in .. the physical
ann ihilation of the Jews."

W'est German war crimes investiga
tors have-eonveniently-just "found"
in the archives of the U.S. Library of
Co ngress , over 15 years after the war,
th e .. complete file " of Eichmann's
oIIk,.

In case anyone believes in the free
dom of Eichmann's defence at the trial,
the Israeli par liamentar y law committee
arranging th e trial has laid it down
that th e appointment of Eichmann's
defence lawyer can be cancelled in
spectal crrcumatances, and " Mr."Moshe
Unna, the Committee's Chairman, told
the House that this meant' if an in
tole rable situa tion should arise.' The
loophole is pr esumably intended to
prevent a possible Nazi eurburar by
counselor deliberate con tem pt of
Israeli law." (Jewi sh Chronicle, 25th
Nov.. 1960.) In Olher words, if his
ddcnder rea lly started defending him
he would promptly get th e sack so
that th e trial did not deviate from
presenting the Israeli .. true pictur e "
to future generations.

..., ..~ ....u " UIKI "n UI maltr.a,.

A [eirish: Propaganda StuntN TRIAL

vice in Germany, so that a true picture
may be transmitted to futur e genera 
tions.

"I am sub m itting this declarat ion
of my own free will. I have nor been
promised anythin a: and I have not been
threatened. I want at last to achieve
inner puce. A5 I am unable to re o
member of all d etails and ma y also
mi:x things up, I request that I ma y
be helped by the putting at m y dis
posal of documents and test imonies 10

assist in my endeavour to establish the
truth. Adolf Eichmann, Beunos Aires,
May, 1960."

This lener, with its emphasis on
Eichmann's freedom of choice and
willingness to go to Israel of all places
and face a trial there as a humiliating
targ et for the 'scalding hate of world
Jewry, with its almost inevitable out
come of death after whatever discom
forts he may anticipate before and afler
the' trial, stretches human credulity
beyond the breaking point. It smacks
all too much of the "voluntary "
statements of vict ims of Soviet " jus
tice" in Sovie t show-tria ls, and sets
the tone of the whole proceedings.

How was Eichmann prepared for the
trial ?

". .. the electric light bums day
and night. The window is boarded
'up and fres h air comes in through a
th in shaf t. Eichmann never know s
wheth er it is da y or night ... Eich
mann is forbidden to keep count of
time by making mark s on the wall. He
does not know what month it is, what

THE EICHMA
THE EICHMANN SHOW-TRIAL has been designed as a great coanter-meesure against the growing anti-Jewish

feeling throughout the wor ld, The Jews aim to rev! talbe th eir vicious propaganda again l t th e Nazis in order
to smear and discredit. by associa tion , any and every form of criticism and oppoeitlon to their world power.

The circumstances of Eichmann's
capture, treatment before trial, an d the
trial itself are such as to cast the most
serious doubts in the mind of any im
partial observer as to the reliab ility of
anything this captive may say at the
uial.

Highly significanl was the Israeli
governm~t's note to the Argentine to t
lowm, the scandalous abduction of
Eichmann by Israeli agenu. This note,
as quoted in the London 1ew1sh
Chronicle (lOth June, 1960), &aid ;-

". . . and when asked if he was
willing to present himself for trial in
Israel, he asked for 24 hours to rep ly.
The time was given. The Iollowlng
day he expressed willingness to go to
Israel, spontaneously, to be ttoied, and
at the same time handed over [0 the
group that had discovered him a letter
in his own handwriting in which he
manifested his voluntary decision . .
The group of volunteers then trans
ported Eichmann, with his full con 
sen t, outside Argentina and turned hil11
over to the Israeli Secu rity Services:"

The alleged lette r ran th us: -
.. I, the unders igned Adolf Eich

mann, herewith of my own free will
state tha t aince my true identit y has
been revealed I realise there is no
point in continuing to try and evade
justice. I declare myseU willing to
proceed LO Israel and to stand trial
th ere before a competent court. It is
u nderstood that I will receive legal
counsel and I shall try to give expres
sio n witho ut an y embroidery to the
facts relating to my last years of ser-

rmy Commission which was
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is of justice at these trials,
.ed 11\ an American INdy
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WASTED "'OR M URU":R

.\It:'' 4 U IDI \\OLFO\'nOI
Bt.GI'

,,'onoer ( l1id nf ,he H ill:h Com-
IWlnd of Ira ,...) Z~ai u umi

R~po"", i bit for lh~ murder of
8rili~11 poli~Rh'n., so iditn and
ci.i i i"n\, and A " ,b men, women
a nd rbtld ren, I lJ.a4_1lJ49, inc.iudi ng:
The murde r of SIll. M ar,in and
Sg'. PlItee , J u i} I lJ47; th e lI1lI M'lIcre
of Drir l'a \s in., April, 19 48.

Ro m at RI1"i I· Li'O\~ 1913.
So,.. i i " i~ al I RlM'Dbaum S'rHt.

Tel A,h, hnteL

Isra elis broke into Qibya, wh ich had
b een defended by a small National
Guard armed only with r itles and 25
rou nds apiece. The j ewish infantry
entered the village with automa tic wea
pens blazin g indiscriminately. When
th ey had shot every man, woman and
child (hey could find, they turned their
fire on the catt le. Beh ind th ese men. ,
If' . tu rn, came sappe rs carrying specially
prepared explosive charges. These
were placed against buildings wh ich

;II "'-I~ ..-..a. ..a-

yean after the establishment of the
Stare of Israel , h istor y records that she
was stil l employing the instru ment of
ter ror and massacre against her Arab
neighbours. He re again is the de scrip
tion of but one incident, to serve as
example. This time th e place was
called Qibya.

ARABS

J[WISH "-4.SS .\IUR DER AT QIBYA
The rnnains of .0 Anb fa m ily

TIlE \\o'ORK 01" EICHMANN'S ACCUSERS

, ,

MASSACRE

Leumi , in a press interview in New
Vort on December 28th, 1950 (sec also
his book, Th e Revolt ).

The final, blood y respon sibility of
Zionist Jewry was no t to be exclusively
es tablished, however, until 1953, when
or. June 3rd of that year the High
Coun at Tel Aviv gave a verdict
assigning a permanent pension to MOl'·
decal Kaufman and three other j ewish
murderers who had been seriously in
jured in the course of the massacre at
Deir Yassin. K aufman gave witness
before th e Israeli Coun tha t the Irgun
had panicipated in the operation on

JEWS

EXTERMI~ATlOS AT DEiR \'ASSIl"ri
This is th e story of Deir Yass in. A

tale of human suffering and of un
punished- nay, of rewarded-fiends.
But this rime it is the jew who is seen
as the fiend incarnate : which may
ezplain why 10 few of us have ho!md
of Deir Yass:''"": .

The basic facts are these : On April
10th. 1948, th e village of De ir Va<iSin,
in the suburbs of j eru salem, was
attacked by j ewish forces who rounded
up most cC its 600 inhabitants. Ha ving
looted everything of value in the

H AVI N G PR OVOK ED T HE EUROPEAN WAR to secure the destruction of National Socialis t Ge rmany, and hav-
ing concocted the great lie of s ix million dead jew~ in orde r to d iscredit thi s and all other fcrms of oppcsit.on to

th eir wocld powe r, and to win necessary sympathy, the j ews det ermined to seize the ancestral Arab land of Palest ine, im
portanr to them for its colossal mineral resources lilOd str ategic position. The tint step was by every kind of outrage to
force the British [0 surr ender the Mandate and mo ve out. The second SHip was then to tum th e weapon of atrocity on
the Ar ab population and oblige them to move out. The following anicle by Peter Ling deals br iefly with just two in 
stances of the terr or campaign against the Arabs, the massacr es of ' Delr Yassin and Qibya.

Me nach em Begin, head of Irgu n,
which with th e co-operation of th e
Stem Gang and the sanction of Ben
G urion's jewish Ageno..y, was imme
d iately responsible for the orgy of
j ewish ~Iiality at Deir Yassin, had
this to say to a conferen ce in T el ..\viv
on 28th October 1956 : -

" Y ou [STat/ifes, you should never
become lenienl if you /till yOUT enem
ies. You shall have no pity on ,hem
unlil we JhD11 m.t-'e destroyed their $C)

called Arab cult ure, on the ruins 0/
whic h we shall build our own civiliza
,ion ."

N ow, whi le Eichmann is stuck up on
show-tr ial in Israel to bo lster the great
jewish lie, the ma ss murderer Begin
sits in parliament there and his colla
borator in crime. Ben Gurion, heads
the government.
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thar th, l ewish arch-aiminal MI7I4
chcm Begin slwll be broughl to ;Ustice.
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tired. In th is way, 42 houses were
blown up and the village school and
mosque reduced to ru ins. The dea th
rcll in Qibya after th ls night's savag
ery was 66--of whom near ly three
quarters were women and ch ildren.

C OU NT FOLKE BERNADOlTE of Sweden was a man of peace and
goodwill . Fa r fro m being an .. enemy " of the Jews, ne had proved

himself a very good friend to them by his efforts d ur ing th e war to improve
the lot of the Jews in Nazi Europe. He arrived in Pale- nn e in 1948 not as an
agent of the British or the Arabs, but as the United Nations M ed iator with
the task of bringing peace and a fair settlement to the Arab.Jewish conflict which
coincided with the British surrender of th e Mandate. The Jews, however,
want ed not peace and a fair settlemen t, but th e acquisition of as much Arab
territory as they could grab at the ume.

. While visiting Jerusalem On 17th September, Count Bernadene was am
bushed and shot dead by a Stem Gang group. Those mem bers of the Ste m
Gang .who were, perfunctorily, arr ested by th e Israeli police, were afterwards
allowed to escape or gradually released. Nathan Friedman-Yellin, the leader
of the Stern Gang, was sentenced to eight years imprisonm ent , and immediately
released under a simultaneous general amnest y. H e took his seat in the Israeli
parliament, to which he had been elected, along with numerous fellow -murderers
such as M enacbem Begin of Irgun .

BRING BEGIN TO JUSTICE
THE BRiTISH NATIONA L

PARTY M S, on Ih, occasilm of th ,
Eichmann T rial, wrium to the Brihsh
Prime M inisler, M r. Harold M acmil
lan, r, questing that in ;ustice to th,
numnous British uctims of the lltDish
terrorist urganisation, Irgun Zvai
L ellmi , whose crimes still go unpun
ish, d, H" Ma jesly's Gooemmeni
maJre tlu st rongest possibl, representa
tion to ,h, SI4U of Israel, requin'ng
th, appr,hension of rh, Irgun I,ader,
M enachem Begin, and his transmi ssion
10 this country for triaI.

All our reeders in Britain and
throughout Ihe fDOrld ar, urg, d .a
raise th, dnnand in t'Wry possibl, way

.....~ ....... .. ...... ....., ... . '" .. . ... H ..." ..

frontier. When the' village had been
partly demolished, with many of its in
habitants buried alive in th e ru bb le of
th eir homes, about a battalion of Israeli
.. regulars" surrounded the area to cut
off all esca pe. Soon afte r midn ight, th e

Ben Gurion's Terror Poncy
T o these who are incredulous, or at

a loss ( 0 understand the monvatlon for
such bes tialities , the explanation is
simple, if repulsive. When, in J947,
die UN General Assem bly approved
th e Part it ion Plan for Palestine, the
Zionists demanded that a j ewish Stal e.
be established over the greater pan of
th e country; which naturally had to
includ e parts of Palest ine that were en
tlrety or predominantly inhabited by
Arabs. The pr ime aim of the Zionists
was to gel rid of th is Arab population
by an y means, in order to strengthen
th e Jewish claim to a valua ble territory
that d id not belong to them. Thus
they embarked upon a series of brutal
massacres and isolated atrocit ies with
th e aim of terror izing th e Arab popula
t ion into fleeing their country. The
hideous cruelties of Deir Yas.sin mu st
be seen as a par t of a cold ly calculated
Z ion ist blueprint for territorial gain in
Palesti ne.

The Jewish criminal recor d is al-,
read y bad enough, bu t it does not end
here. The massacrca which they per
petrated during th e period of the
British withdrawal from Palest ine-of
which tha t at De ir Yassin is the classic
eumple-did not end when an annis
nee finall y br ought Il. faltering conclu
sion to the armed bostilirles between
Jewish and Arab forces. Thus even

verdict the Court said ;-
" Aftn luari1Ig .he witrtnses ttl, haw

bun convrrn:,d that th, Deir Y assin
operation was urd" , d by the ' , wish
MittiSf" of War as a1l operation
against . Iu Arabs. Com, qUlPltly, th,
Plainhfjs should In granud pen sions
similar to those assip ,d to l ewish
wounded ['ef"ans by law . . ."

With thi. w"rdm th" Go. em lDlnl of
h"no,,1 and tbe Zionbt IIf'O~ement are for
an ti~ br.ilnded a. CO'IJ'lI r1M A 01 T,rror
and ~_..'ft .

village, the Jews nex t Iwnca rne rr
atten tion to their captives, slaughtering
men. women and children without
mercy . On th is occasion , approxi
mately 250 Arabs were butchered. In 
cluded in this eoeat were 2S pregnant
women whose bodies were deliberately
ripped open with bayonets, and 52
mothers with }'(\ung babies , as well as
about 60 other women and young gir ls.
Children were cut to piC('CS under the
eyes of the ir mothers. As a change
from their butchery, th e Jewish attack
ers stripped some of the remaining
Arab women and girls of all their
clothing and herded them into open
trucks. In this condition they were
paraded through the streets of the Jew
ish Quarter of j erosatee, where th ey
were sub jected to me insult s of the
po pulace, and were forced to submit to
be ing photographed stark naked.

Shortly afterwards, the Interna tiona l
Red Cross sent their representative to
find out what had happened at D elr
Yassin . This man, M. Jaques de
Regnier, applied to visit th e site of the
massacre and , after jewish permission '
had been delayed for 24 hours, he
finally arrived on the scene. In the
village well he found the maimed w
lifeless bod ies of nearl y 150 women
and children-thrown there by th
Jews 'in a hurried attempt to concea
the more gha stl y aspect s of their crime
.Many other corpses were d iscover ed
scattered throughout the back streets
of th e village.

The Work of Begin

Although the Jewish Agency found
it expedient to condemn the crime,
those immediately responsibl e never
bothered with thi s subterfuge, and not
onl y boasted of the outrage and its
df'ects but unhesitatingly admitted that
the y had acted on orders "'from above ."
This was public ly admitted by Mena
cbem Begin, the leader of Irgun Zvai
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